Are you looking to implement newer or more effective reproductive technologies to your cattle herd? If so, **this A.I. school is for you!**

Each day educators and professionals from around the state will provide information and instruction critical to A.I.

A listing of each day's topics and presenters, as well as a **registration form**, can be found on the back of this flyer.

**SPACE IS LIMITED!** Submit your registration today!

---

**Location:** Jackson Area Research Station, 19 Standpipe Road, Jackson, OH

**Cost:** $100.00 (includes program materials and lunch)

**Details:**
- Limited to first 20 registrations.
- Registration money is non-refundable once accepted into class. Space filled on a first come/first served basis.
- Registrant will be notified when they are accepted into the class.
- Registrations received beyond the first 20 will be returned.

**OSU Extension Contacts:**
- Dirk Dempsey, Pike County
  P: 740-289-4837
  E: dempsey.106@osu.edu

- Richard Purdin, Adams County
  P: 937-544-2339
  E: purdin.19@osu.edu

---

pike.osu.edu
**Day One:** September 26, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm

**Topics include:**
- Semen handling
- Basic A.I. instruction
- Preparing for calving
- Value of reproduction mgmt.
- Pasture management
- EPD’s

**Speakers include:**
- Dirk Dempsey, AgNR Educator, Pike County
- Clif Little, AgNR Educator, Guernsey County
- Scott Payne, JARS Farm Manager
- Garth Ruff, Field Specialist, Beef Cattle
- Richard Purdin, AgNR Educator, Adams County
- Brooks Warner, AgNR Educator, Scioto County

---

**Day Two:** September 27, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm

**Topics include:**
- Reproductive Tract Anatomy & Physiology
- Estrous Synchronization

**Speaker:**
Dr. Garcia Guerra Alavaro,
OSU Animal Science Department

---

**Day Three:** September 28, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm

**Topics include:**
- Semen handling
- Cattle A.I.

**Speakers include:**
- Dr. Justin Keefer, DVM, OSU Animal Science Dept.
- Justin Spengler, Manager – Animal Herds
- Dirk Dempsey, AgNR Educator, Pike County
- Richard Purdin, AgNR Educator, Adams County

---

**Space is limited!**

**Only the first 20 registrations will be accepted.**

*Return bottom section only; keep top portion containing program details for your records!

---

**A-I School Registration Form**

Select Payment Method:

- Online via credit card
  [https://go.osu.edu/pikeextensionpayment](https://go.osu.edu/pikeextensionpayment)
- Personal check/money order made out to:
  OSU Extension Pike County

How many are attending (including self): _____

Your Name: ________________________________

(Additional Attendees: __________________________)

Address: ________________________________

City, State, Zip: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Total paid: _____ # of participants @ $100 = ________

Send this form (and payment if paying by check/M.O.)

to OSU Extension Pike County

313 Mill Street, Piketon, OH 45661